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CAR.EX J.:
[X]

Subsequent to the heazzng of this application a second requisition vote was held
pertaining to the Board o~ Airectors (the `°Board") of this London condominium. The
~'esult ofthis vote held September 18, 2012 was the same ~s the August $, 2012 meet[ng.
Tk~e previous Board that had in~ta~ted this application and a second application to restrain
the August $`~' vote fiom taking place ~+ras replaced in both rotes b~ mernhers of the
former respondent group who are no~cxr the operating Board of MCC N'o. 232. Thus, the
submissao~s as to costs have been made jointly Y~y the applicant an,d respondents both
represented b~ the same counsel, Cohen Highle~, The joint submission. on behalf of the
ap~Iicant and respondents is that the individual former Board members be required to pay
costs.

j2]

They ha`~e faled no new material but rely' o~, the affidavits of Jennifer Anne Zamrnit and
Sean Brant Michael ~glinton, both sworn Mai' 1 S, 2012. 7 have expressed m~ view of
those affidavits Yn m~ Ruling. The court did got recei~re this rnatei~al directly despite
severat requests but only through the offices of the respondents, who provided a Copy
firom their file.

[3]

rn considering the issue of costs r have relied on the following findings offact:
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1. The former Board asl~ed on~~' one contractor to quote an the waif that they 'wished to
have done. Vdhile that quote ~'as adjusted by the contractors, it remained as just one
company's opinion. The request for a second quote from the group repr~se~atxng a
Sarge number ofresidents was met r~ith condescension and dismissiveness.
2. The hoard all participated in what ~ find was a pre~ozchest~ated termination of the
Annul General Meeting {"AGM") when the tote on financing the repairs went
cont~tar~r to their ravishes and they were facing ~ remo~rai gate,
3. The former Board members, rather than agreeing to postpone the d~cisior~ and seek
another opinion as to remedying the building's issues, brought an action to appoint an
administrator and suspend the operation of democracy in the building based on vvha~ I
found to be wildly exaggerated claims iw~aped together in their material under the
heading "CJncertainty Chaos and Anar~h~'",
4. The ~'o~ner Baazd members had their counsel advise residents not to attend the
tx~eeting called for August 8, 2012 when they s~auld have known that the facts
cCaim,ed in that letter w~r~ not correct as them was ~,o order prohibiting the meeting
from going ahead.
5. The former Board members instructed their counsel to proceed rx~i~ tha apglicatian
far the appointment of an admi~istr~tor even though they hack been toted ot~t at the
August 81 meeting. The former hoard members continued to use the MG 232
designation and declined to p~.rticipate in their personal capacity. This appears
designed to avoid cast liability.
6. The foxin,er Board members tried to use their refusaC ~o recognize the August 8~h vote
as ~u~ther reason for the court to appoint an administrator and further evidence of
chaos at the condominium as two groups were chiming to be the Board. They in
effect tried to use their refusal to accept the democratic will of the majority of
residents, as a reason to suspend its operation.

[4]

As a result of these findings T conclude that the Board ,c~vas not acting in good faith in
pushing ahead with this unnecessary litigation. It ~rouYd be unfair to have the majority of
residents ~v~o opposed the arbitrary measures of the for~xaer Board pay for their actions
out of the ~ondominit~m's reserve fund. The former Board zx~embers rrfere in effect the
true litigating parties.

[5]

I have no evidence that the hoard relied on legal ad~rice in their actions. Y can only
conclude that their legal counsel mere instructed to take the steps they did.

[6]

As to the ad~rice of professional engineers, I Conexuded in my reasons for denying the
requested order that the Enerplan ~tepo~~t did not state that significant damage will occur
if work is not completed an a timely fashion (~ara. 40, Reasons for Judgment}. Y found
much of the former Board's rrzate~ial "in turn hyperbolic, exaggerated and alarmist". 7`he
Board ultimately is responsible far their o~vn decisions and cannot on these facts hide
behind either their counsel or the Enerplan repo~k,
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[7]

Tie Baard's property manager was employed by the Board and repoated to that Board.
He was answerable to the Board and not in m~ view independent of there. The fact that
his ~f~ida~it supported the actions of the Board cannot relieve the Board of responsibility
for their actions.

[8]

Mir conclusion that the former Board members were not acting in good faith precludes
their int~emnification pursuant to s. 38(2)o~the Condominium Act, 1998, S.O. 19.

[9]

I have concluded that the facts haze support an award of c~s~s against the former Hoard
rn~embers personally. Their behav~iout was deliberate, egregious and requires sanction.
An~Chir~g short of full indemnity costs 'would penalize the residents u~,~aizl~r, The costs
requesC~d b~ the new Board are reasonable and r~rill be frxed at $21,300.52 oz~ a joint and
several basis bei~xreen the five former Board anembers namely Neil McQuanrie, Dwain
Bodkin,Lynda K.irl~ham, Narrn Walker and Jennifer Zammit.
yy~
. ~~
~-~..
~~

Thomas J. C~r~~
Justice
Rele~setl: February 11, 2013 .
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